I.D.
MOTION BY MTA BOARD MEMBER RICHARD ALATORRE

I MOVE
that the MTA
Board of Directors adopt the attached modification in
languagein the consentdecree that:
-- Retains the "general pass" prices of $42 monthly, $21 bi-weekly and $11
weeklyuntil October 1, 1999;
-- Removesany mention of a "low-incomepass" from the consent decree as well
as any languagethat proposeseligibility for a low-incomepass be based on
somefom~of documentationor participation in a governmentprogram; and
-- Maintains the MTA’sright, at any time, to approach the Joint WorkingGroup
with newproposals for both fares and passes.
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ATTACHMENT
That Paragraph No.1. (Beginning on Line 1, Page 11 and ending on Line 4, Page 12)
of the Consent Decree), and Paragraph No. 2 (Beginning on Line 6 and ending
Line 12 of the ConsentDecree)be deleted in their entireties; and substituted with
the following language:
The prices of the general monthly, semi-monthly,madweeklypasses (the
"general pass") shall not be increased until after October1, 1999. After
October1, 1999, the prices of the general pass maybe increased np to a level
reflecting any increase in the CPI fromOctober1, 1995, with special
reference to any increase in the householdincomeof the bottomquartile of
the Los Angeles Countypopulation (as published in the U.S. Departmentof
Commerce
for the sameperiod, or at a lesser rate if the MTA
chooses.) At
maytime, after consultation with the JWG,the MTA
maypropose an
adjustmentand fare levels including passes, that reflects newteclmologyand
is consistent with the principles madobjectives of this ConsentDecree.If the
JWGdoes not agree to the adjustments in fare levels and/or newcategories of
passes the matter maybe submitted to the Special Master.

BACKGROUND

The newconsent decree offers a great possibility of a major victory for the MTA
and the BusRiders Union, and a chance to showthe public that a public agencycan
respondto the needs of its "customers"and also to the needs of the largest
advocacygroup of mass transit riders in the U.S. The agreementhas almost been
ratified by all parties. Thetentative consentdecree, to be approvedby Federal
JudgeTerry Hatter on October28, 1996, has one clause that is preventing full
consent. Thetentative court order has been filed with the federal judge, explaining
that the individual groupsare meetingto decide if they will ratify the agreement.
The Bus Riders Unionhas voted to ratify the agreement,pending the removalof the
"low-incomepass" clause from the agreement. They have been working with Board
members
to ask our help to allow that full ratification to take place.
Anydiscussion of a "low-incomepass," no matter howcarefully framed, will have
the effect of reducingmobility and denyingaffordable transportation to large
numbersof Latino, Asian madother fimnigrant passengers. Given the anti-immigrant
sentiment demonstrated by the passage &Proposition 187, any required proof of
documentationwill prevent fimnigrants and others from using the bus pass.
Anyeffort at establishing a "meanstest" or any other methodto determinewhois
"low-income",and whois not, will also drive awayAfrican-Americans,Latinos,
Asians and Caucasians whowill not want to provide proof of low-income. As many
Federal govermnentprogramsare being cut, people m’ealready losing benefits for
whichthey are eligible becausethe are unable to producesufficient documentation.
Thereis even discussion of a "national welfare card" to prevent social service
recipients from receiving morethan 2 years of benefits in a rowor five years during
their lifetimes. Doesthe MTA
want to inflict such constraints on its passengers?
The removal of any reference to a "low-incomepass" allows the Labor/Community
Strategy Center, the Bus Riders Union, the KoreanImmigrantWorkersAdvocates,
and all of the namedplaintiffs to sign offon the agreementprior to, or, if necessary,
at the "fairness heating." This will generate a unified agreementwith true "consent"
and allow the ten year workingagreement to be implementedby the Joint Working
Group(JWG),under Federal Court supervision, to get off to a constructive
begim~ing.

